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Says Process-

ing Taxes are
TJavft CfvloIT an ancient Instltution-t- he ball h!a hand,
llCre lO OlaY;ar.fi tvala!n an attempt to halt!"I v.ould be betraying

ar;f, r;arVfrSted his of thi ,fe
U vol,n,2ry harvtera were 'rell(trate(i the

Hin( v,. tnd coffM by rfclief money
ri-rt- h busing men. ,,t-er,-t a .mall amount for adminis- -

,,Jra KurpJuwillt wa3 kied In the purposes, but
'itralh WhfCh WaS ,n that Kan cities and counties had!

automobiie in which 'ovl ..,ir for tfco needy. In- -

Ccrg E. FarrelU Chif of AAA

Wheat Section, Tel!s AgentJ
ProgTan Working Oat.

G-o- rge K. thief of the
v. h-- faction of the AAA. pre :ted
the g',vernr;.er;t v. Ill retain proceft?.-Ir.- g

taxes ar.d fcon.e form of produc-

tion control :r.til ear-.ter-n ind jstrial-an- d

ligrl-uJtn- ra Jr.tere.ts reach a

rornmon undcrji'.andlr.g of prevailing
or.ditlor.i.

He a'Mr'v-;e- the annual confer- -

nee of the Nebraaka ex.-:it.'o- ;

as dM Doyle I.. Jackie, editor
of the Alliance Tlmec-Heral- The

'o jnty agric'Jlt'jral agents and other
cxter.iion v.orkers 'aJII continue In
re.Io-- until Saturday noon.

"Production control bai norlred
out itatiaetorliy, ev-- tho Borne h..e(rorn
to admit it " FarrMl Aa

Probably pur.ue the mid !

"'"ir"1 hV .xporta , on

T V';:l, tr'"';t?more urn ere
better ukc-- of lar Cl'y people, he
a!d, need to be Informed as to the

cost of producing crops.
Ruckle deplored the unfavorable

publicity given the agrl'ultural In-

dustry in pa-i- t years, and urged agri-

cultural agents to help present the
true fact..

!

'Wo Industry In the w orld could
f.t.and and remain solvent under the
type of publicity that has been given
to agriculture during recent years,"
he "What we need Is publicity
which will build up the morale of
farmers, the spirit of
the confidence of bankers and respect
of the nation."

FIND LUSITAinA WEECK

Cork, Ireland. It was underutood
that the wreckage of the I.usitanla,
hunk by a German mibrnarlne In the
World war Ions of 1,1'jT, lives,
was reported to have b'-e- definitely
found by the salvage Jihip Orphir has
ben searching for the wreck all
summer. It has taken soundings and
measurements and recovered one or
two small objects seeming to Indicate
the liner Is the Lusltanla.

Party Quarrel

y v ', 'Z'"

Crenton Hoot

Death In the electric chair on a
first degree murder charge faces
Mrs. Daisy Root Alexander, top.
mother of a four-year-ol- d boy, as,

V

are payable airicuy n
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OF JAIL 2EEAZHJG

Falla City. Nor. 7. The Falls City
:.jt:i,' (U:,iftr-n-t Thursoay c

r.Mmlc of !a!l breaking, not

clenched ajHklr.s

by those breaking out
Sent3 breaking In.

bit by tran-a:!ow- e

I politics.
v.ir-- this r.ek tr&r.ilenti haTejtiei. and if the things I f7 re

.ted T. !ndovcB.ln order get In-- ; terpreted a.-- political I can't help It." j
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to jail for a v.a: r. r.i?M'j nieen. The--

Jail Is small and the city ha?, no de
!

Ire to ope na municipal Inn. So

the mayor told the ro'.ice department
o haul out the ball and chain and

f.upply the window breakers with
plenty of rock to brc-- k.

i

DTJTniED FAEHEE GI7XT7 AID

Alr.s-orth- . Nor. C Despite
serious injuries which he received in ;

an auto accident four weeka ago, Al- -

bert Kurpjuwijt n rorn-cro- has not
hf-e- unr.egi'efed. Wednesday elsthtr ,

T'..r. t;h f'.rtv nff-rf-u ni3

K'urr Ju-.vi- attempted to avoid a
collision with another car stalled on
the highway.

DUCHES3 ASSUJIES
HOUSEHOLD DUTIES

Kettering. Kngland. Nov. 7. The
dyhe3a of Gloucester arose early
Thursday the first day of her non-y-moo-

to begin her new duties as
manager of the household of the third
?on of Url tain's royal family.

The couple was married Wednes-
day In a private ceremony at Buck-

ingham palace. Amid a shower of
rose petain and confetti they sped to
17lh century liroughton hall, North-Hampto- n

5at of the bride's family.

HIGH PEICE FOR A VOTE

New York. The city epent ap-

proximately ?550 ho that I)r. Nathan
Wolf, lone voter of the fortieth elec-

tion district of the tenth assembly
district, night cast his ballot. Asked
If he would move out of the district
In order that the Municipality might
be spared this extra expense, he said,

j"if they bought me a nice house."

Ends in Slaying

a. tzzyvz.

Mn. Diy Root ftnd ton
the rcult of the fatal ihooting of
her estranged husband, Hrcnton
Root, because of a domestic quar-
rel over hi3 attentions to a cigarct
Kirl. After a party at a night
club in Memphis, Tenn., at which
the quarrel took place, Mr3. Alex-
ander obtained a revolver and
drove to the home of her hus--
band whom che found atleep in
bed. Shaking him awake, she
emptied her revolver into his

body tnd gave. herself up.

''4 J. 9 V'A

Hopkins Asserts j

to

Relief Program is
J Plifine11UL 111 i Ulltlo

L:di2r.ant Denial by itratcr
JLade of Chars Against

His Cilice.

Harry I-- Hopkins, chief of the.
ork rsllef rorram, inuignar-t-i 7 1 -

' serted at V.' .ahington that "thi-- ; of- -

See is not In politics and the poli- -

ties ar.d the ,Iit:cian3 can yell their
jheadc; off." i

Lrandir.g a3 "partisan" chare?
that his ork re'Ief policies aai preh-.- i

Iconferen'e reference.? to new ceai
'opponents were In the Interest of.

.1'resjieat s re i.i

nd said: !

ery trut ,

'that the govemmentH puts In rr.e u
J myself to be i ienti.- - vl w.tft .

I'm not Interested in poli-- i

The ork3 progress aarr.ir.i-.tra- r s.
rhtened precepti: v. hen. In i

talking ith reporters, he ar.nounceoj
that four more f.ate Rhode Island, j

;eorgia. Iowa and New Mexico had
:,e'n cut off direct relief, basting,
to tr.elve the r. umber where work re-- j

lief baa replaced the dole. The ad-- ;

ministrator declined to comment di- -'

rectiy on a protest by John O. Stutz.j
IKanHaa etaf; relief director, againi
lllorkini' ntatcment of la:--.t week that i

.. d:aej
for relief." and that Governor Lan-- i
don. mentioned as a republican pre3- -
4(&atiaJ possibility, had balanced the!

king it out of t'ue

ng
den sshouid be borne by state gov-

ernments, Hopkins said that If re-

lief left to the smaller political
subdivisions the "whole load fails on
real estate."

"Since lfj2rj," he-- Eaid, "citie3 and
counties have taken it on the chin.
For two years they had the whole
burden. Taxes on real estate should
not be the sole source of revenue for
these burdens that are hound-t- o con-

tinue for a long time to come."
Asked what kind of taxes he pre-

ferred. Hopkins s:.id, "Anything but
the F.ale- tax. I Just don't happen to
like the sales tax because it is a di-

rect tax on your income."
Told that the Kansas constitution

forbids contributions Ujt reli'-f- , the
administrator commented, ".veil, a
good many slate.-- j have changed their
constitutions in the laj-- t few years.
I can think of Texas right offhand."
The discussion was opened when a re
porter asked Hopkins about the
"presidential boom you have started
for the Karmas republican."

Hopkins replied that administra-
tion of relief "requires the

of the cities, counties and
states. Tha one thing I am inter-
ested in is to see that the people
who have no part of the national in-

come from private industry get what
they need, and at the name time to
protect the national treasury."

His denial that politics was in- -

vnlvi'il In I hi r.lir-- f r:i i n it r:i t iriti '

came when he was questioned about,
char.-o- s that Kentucky had received
a llo.d of WI'A projects ju::t before
Tuesday':: election.

A sited about the republican nation-
al committee's charge that Missouri
WI'A employes had Ik-c- selected
from the democratic organization,
Hopkins r;aid tin; accur.si t Ion "came
from a partisan and purely iolitical i

source."
New c'ifficultlf ? In trarmforring

s to the cure or local gov-
ernments, ho.vevcr, v.'cre disclosed as
the odmini"t! :itor explained his or-'- "

br.rlng from work relief
tlu.-- e not. on relief before

Nov. 1, Hopkln.i r.:i!d tlii.i order,
v.l, nn carllvr one fixing
May 1 cu t'n dato determining
eligibility, v.as prompted by "sub-;ti!:t:;- ;l

eviflc.icr: tint i:i some cases
i'.nc niployablca were being loaded on
: cllfn rolls."

In.Tistlrg there are only 3.r,CO,000
n.Ms t.o weak on i5!Ic-- rolls, Hopkins
full there probably would be "slight
rcvlfuoim" i:i Job quotas for different
stiiteu. As an examole, ho nald, that
he vas In ve-i- t Igatlng assertion;! that
ti.'! lllitiol.i job quot.n was .rj2,000
short oT the employables on the rolls.
Karller, Secretary Ickcs dhs'loscd that
Compt roller General McCarl, who had
held up many WPA projects, Etlll is
considering 200 million dollars in
public works allotments. Predicting
that these funds would be released
"in a few days." Ickea said the Dec.
1." deadline lor starting construction
might be amended for those held up
brcause "I don't think they can prop-
erly he blamed for comethlng Wash-
ington is responsible for."

DEAD AnimALS
norees, uatue and Hogs.

td at Plattsmouth. We
con jive yea quics ierr.ce.

Highest Price for Horse znd
Cow Hides and Pelts ;

FRANK CRAMER
Plattsmcnth Esnderins Works

I

Phone 2214
;

FHUITAGE
;

The fruitage of the vine ia care--
fully ito.-e-d away

Ta Li tu a hen i

more convenient day.
When thinking of the bounty the

losing Father testowE,
Hakes ever, the most tenlient

fceatter thoughts of how it
grows.

The garden that grows the red
tomatoes so juicy and un-
alloyed.

When Lliced upon the table no ,

appiute can void.
And the Lttle white radish, Its

top so dainty and green.
The like of which was never re-

produce! upon the modern I

fccretn. i

I

Th'; rhubarb that Eilently grow,
in a very secluded spot.

That makes the most delie:ou3
p:;3 utea out of the oveu
hot.

And strawberries all fovcred
with cream in a bowl,

WouM make the Ia?.s of hygiene
hide behind a scroll.

The orchard with its applc-s-, of
beauty and golden glow.

Holds the onlooker in a trance,
as he tees how they grow.

Breaking the limbs so heavy la-

den, with such delicious
fruit.

To gladden, the hearta of all
mankind, with their flavors
Just to suit.

O the peaches I remember, tow
v,e dried them In the sun.

Made them Into butter; which to
me was great fun.

Also preserved a generous posi-
tion, packed away in gla:-:-3

Jars.
Would v. het the appetite of an

Eftronomer who delights to
gaze at the stars.

So when the leaves of the trees
are scattered all around.

Withe-re- d and cried and terribly
shattered piled in heap3
upon the ground.

You may know that time for
fruitage r.aa thu3 teen
duly staid.

Until the Hand or the eternal
order another to be made.

There 13 a Tree in the garden,
which i3 a perennial plant.

It's leaves never fade nor the
sun's rays, upon it slant,

For its fruitage comes, in abun-
dance from above,

It never varies in time nor sea-
son, for its fruit i3 eternal
love.

The copious showers of bless-
ings, that corne to refresh
us all.

Are not Been by worm-woo- d,

hatred uor the bitter sense
of gall,

The Iiitt?r-swe- et forms its dainty
tendrils, v. he-r- the Ja.sa-min- e

buds and bloom.
However Love fills the hearts of

those, who are willing to
give it ample room.

- J. It. Tremble.

W0XEII PPwOTEST ANY

Cedar Kapids. la. Clarence Dar-

e's plea for Hyle Mersner, 211, Cedar
Kapids youth serving a life-- sentence
for the attacking of a six yerr
c,Irl eight years ago, rous-- d a ron-cerl- ed

protest from Cedar Itapkls
mothers. The liiothers protest cen-

tered in the parcrt-tcacher- s associa-

tion of Garfirld ?yhood liere. "All our
members are writ in;; Governor Her-

ring," association oHicers said, "pro-
tecting any mercy for Messner," who
c nfe:5.sod he u t ls. 3;c tl and strangled
little Kathleen Forrest in the base-

ment of u vaea;t house.

IZahUm TO TALK TO
LINCOLN U27I. CLUB

Lincoln, N'ov. 7- - Francis Schmidt.
icoicti (f the po.rful Ohio Style unl
versify football teem, . ill he the
principal rpcaker ; t the annual ban-

quet of the Lincoln University club
in honor of the 1035 University of
Nebraska football inuad Dec. 4.

Schmidt played end and halfback
on the 100r, Cornhusk or football
c'uvcu.

FIRST AID ON HIGHWAYS

CoLimbtm, Neb. I'lattn county
Red Cros:i chapter will sponsor two
highway first aid stations. One will
bo j'.t the Paik View filling station
on the Lincoln nnd Meridian liigh-wuy- u

in Columbus and the other at
the Itcncier station in Humphrey, on

the Meridian highway and state road
No. 01.

Thank: sivin; favors of all kinds
now on display at th-- 3 Satc3 Book &

Stationery store.

Morals of the
Country Show

Improvement
Surrey by Insurance Companies She

a Unci Better Standard iLi
tainei Orer the Nation '

Minneapolis. ihe morals tv.
American public, as measured fcy in- -.

surance company record?, have im- -.

proved markedly since the depth" o

ithe depression tr--o yeara ago; fewe:

shady reputation are note- -

;jetted applications show a drcp of IZ
jper cent in the report ef one of the;Katurd
jleadfng in.surar.ci companies. j ith 1

this year's crop.

i he rer.ort shows t-- re:ec
jrea'hed their hlrh pcint in lr.Z2 a
IlC-3-

3, with a ratio of CO. 7 refus i '

out of each 1,0'Vj applications. For :

itne first nine months o: 102
company had to decline e 2Z." cu

Jcf each l.uCO applieatio
!

,tion of approximate f.

-j P'.r ie-- t,; ;.
nd a return to th

an 1S31.
. . .t i il, rjH-kiZl- T. IS Z.O A x. at tl:e.r.es.i

vanishing ro:r.t as a cau-e- - of
;tions, the report ttcted. Illicit
dealings v. ere at their top z.z a

Itlons cau-- e in IO.j and I'jZ'j,
?j per cent of all th co:r.jan; ce-- K.

i dined applications listed, this "i
! desirable risk" facte r. I

j Speculative risks v ere at th
peak in I'JlZ when y per cent o:

!

rejections indicated thi3 taint o:
fraud. ".' peculati ve' is an in;

i

ance company term core-rin- tz.e ease;
of the Individual who over-insur- es j

himself or a relative-- , while cor.ee?
Ing reasons for expecting the early
death of the-- Insure J rn:on. Hu'cide
disguised as accidental death i

sometimes the plan in such cases,
and, rarely of course, murder may be
contemplated. Kfforts to deiraud in-

surance copanies are still fairly
common; "speculative" was recorded

jen Z percent of the declined apr'.ica-jtion- s

for the first nine months of
jlLJ2o, the company's report shows.

Other "chara'tcr" Impairments
which were at their worst in 1033

'but are apparently on ihew ane to-

ll' ay are: Criminal record, known or
j suspected dishonesty, and bad asso-- j

elates.

rjuency of kidney and urinary ail-mc-n- ts,

and a slight decrease in the
number of cases of abnormal blood
pre-ssur-e, also had a favorable effect
on the rejection ratio, the company
finds.

LIST 20 I60EE FAE.il
ST0EAGE IKSPECTCES

Lincoln, Nov. 7. The Nebraska
railway commission Thursday named
20 additional farm warehouse in-

spectors. The list:
Cass County G. A. St:ie3 of Union

and Harry Haws of Manley.
Pierce County A. Schilling of

Osmond.
Holt County Arthur Runnehs of

Stuart and C. W. Porter of O'Neill.
Wayne County W. P. Canning of

Wayne and Charles Schellenberg of
Winside.

Cedar County Harry Wallace of
Coleridge.

Stanton County W. H. Hyland of
Stanton.

Dakota County Paul Burns of
Jackson.

Dodge County Sam Chudamilka
of Scribner.

Duller County Fred J. Cacly of
ixcinn- ftv irVo1 Ttrilliaon nf Davifl
City and Joseph Frahm of Drainard.

Nance County Jerome Hays of
Ilclgrade and Roy Druce or Genoa.

Douglas County R. P. Glar.dt of
Pennington.

Hurt County Pete Gustin of Rosa-

lia and W. H. Harding of Oakland.
Keith County L. J. Wittenberger

of Ogallaia.

E0CT0ES NAME STATE HEADS

Lincoln. Nov. C. 1 . F. M. Andrus
of Lincoln Wednesday succeeded Dr.
II. M. Harvey of Gothenburg as pres-

ident of the Nebraska rotate Eclectic
Medical association. Dr. J. E. In-

gram of Nelson was chosen president-
elect in an annual convention here
and Lincoln was sck-.to- d as the
convention city.

Other officers selected are: Dr.
H. K. Miller of Gresham, vice presi-

dent; Dr. F. M. Swartv.cod o: Adams,
secretary-treasure- r; Dr. Paul A. Dc-Og- ny

of Milford, state board of med-

ical examiners; Dr. C. A. Lutgen of
Auburn, Dr. C. E. Leveilen of Dor-

chester, Dr. G. H. Marvel, Dr. Uertha
Thompson, and Dr. J D. Case, all of
Lincoln, executive committee.

Firty doctors attended a dinner
Tuesday night at which Dr. J, M.

Packer of Ashland presided. Dr. John
C. Hubbard of Oklahoma City gave
a toast, and Dr. DeOgny spoke.

CLYBE TINGLEY BIES

North Platte. Clyde C. Tingley,
Lincoln county commissioner and
pioneer resident, died in a hospital
here after an Illness of several weeks.
Surviving are his wife and four sens.

MANLEY NEWS
A ir;?'. Kreckl-,- - is- r.'.z.i'.r.z anc.-- r

s.rj trailer, iniin? ready aal for
" r t av.k-- i

, i

ity at Syracuse on Wednesday of
las

Walter Mxker.haupt and wife irer;
'called to Omaha, laat Wednesday to
look after business matters for the
a.terr von.

Mrs. Reir.ke of Fa City. Tho his
ten vie. g here :'th her daughter,
Mi3 Katherine returned to her heme :

in that city V.'edneaday of I
A C

Mckenhaupt were in Omaha on li't
e they were ts.

r.--;. lierman Rau'h tr
tert eu ar
Mr. r.d Mrs. Ai lyr.Ie
and Vera. A spl endid dinner wa3 en- -

t;ye-i-.

ohn C. . . . V ini son
T:er e a "Si3.r7 repairs to

" C 'J ' J Y
--r j J idi- - '

'or

Ine?.dy and again Thursday,
.e tck.n? up a I .ad of st v.k:
s vic.'.-.i- tr that were d.'sro-- d

or. the South Omaha market.

to Omaha IhI Mon-la- r to after
isome ef h';iines3 for the etore
which they conduct he- - and a . 5- -

y,y a visit with friend3 in
ie city.
Edward Sheehm. who ha3 teen

!;:tin- - here for some two week.? and
lhad intended to remain and rick corn.

tacs to weric at z a.i.3
wr.eri Le ha3 now resumed h:3

.ent with th; Missouri Pa- -

tif.c.
A card p:

ley town hall by members cf the Altar
society of the St. Patriek'3 Catholic
church, with a large number present. ;

All enjoyed a f.ne time r. laying cards, ;

and also the de'.ieiou3 luncheon that j

was served.
Emil Koukal and Charles Aul: and

families of Plattsrr.ou.th were quests ;

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Mc- - j

Donald last Sunday, w here they en-- j
joyed a very pleasant visit and the j

sumptuous dinner that wa3 served.
They were accompanied home by Mrs. f

J. R. Kelley. mother of the three la- -

dies, who has been visiting here, but ;

returned home with the party.

To Hold Forty Hours Devotions
At the St. Patrick's Catholic church j

beginning Sunday morning, Novem-- !
ber 10, there will be held Forty Hours j

Devotions, in charge of Father Harte, !

the parish priest, and assisted by a j

number of the Redemptrest Fathers, j

of Omaha. The services Sunday will
tegia at nine o'clock instead of the
usual hour, 10:00 a. rn. All are urged
to take note of the change in time.

Eeccived Second Injury
While Fred Fleischman was step-

ping into the street last week to see
a fire which was burning in an adja-
cent field, he stepped into a hole and
as a result the knee which wa3 in-

jured some weeks ago and had not

Girl Cause

for Com Shucking

old H5.mn. 2-- 7 a n- - Hamt-.- t f-- .r

CCm lZ-iil- J

Have Your Old Hamec
R. paired Now

Vm. SCHHIDTHflnH

srottn ent.relT Tell. m'.re ;

It :r;ured than cr. the f;r-r- er o

. e::y .ir.

in! .- h.
ed knee
o r i o r. e -

:

: to ce e .t agiln, hut tne iie-fro-

well, ere; jet.

nrSTTLL 2TEW 1IACH3E

in a. N.-i.e-
s. o w - r

n-t- a D?Ile beauty shc;p. ::
rleted the irr.al

1 - -

C--
' the la.;. CJ Ina - -

r thla line of
ing work.

The r TT.i;'r.'.z, e.r
heavy and he-vi- ly tes.:
th2t 2T- -: f.un
the elvi:

.r f. -- tahie hz. i r drsisin? and hi'
- . ... r-- r - - , - -

Mi;? Nicllc? is a!-:- - rlnnninT
cf an mn! : :ri:

phcr9 lhe rew to Hs. 6.

It always works
Inst do what bceritals d and the
doctors insist cm Us a t,:i !ixa-tiv- e,

ard you can brinji yourself to
dockicke regularity without strain or
ill erTect.

A Lcruid cxm ahrays be taken in
craduaily reduced coses. i?riirrJ
dosage is the scrct cf cig reel rtii'J
fron constipdiczi.

Ask a doctor abont this. .V?k vrr
drueciit how ver- - popular Dr. Ca!d-weii- 's

S"rup Pepsin has become. It
gives the right kind cf hep, and n.ctt
amount cf help. Taking a little less
each time, pives the bowels a chance
to act of their own accord, until they
are moving regularly and thoroucjrely
vrithcut anv help at all.

Dr. CnkfweH's STup Pepsin con-
tains senna and cascara both nclurcl
laxatives that forrn co habit. The ac-

tion is gentle, but sure. It will relieve
any sluggishness cr bilious condition
clue to constipation without upset.
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Pictured ebove is Lucille Underwood, 13, whose alleged re-
lations with the husband of Mrs. Daisy Eoot, drove the latter to
rrurdcr him as he slept. Hiss Undcrwocd, who is employed at a
Hcmphis night club, said she quit goir.tr with Eoot some tLnc ago,
when she learned he was married. Eoot was the ten cf a minister,
who is now making an efcrt to have the accused woman paroled
to him

u..

7


